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Lamb & Calf Marking Checklist 

It’s almost time to start thinking about marking your 

lambs and calves! Have you got everything you need? 

Make sure you are organised, call us today and get 

what you need!  

* Vaccine—e.g. Glanvac 6S B12 or Ultravac 7in1 

* Vaccination Guns—e.g. 1ml, 5ml 

* Needles  - e.g. 16G x 1/2 or 18G x 1/2  

* Ear Tags—e.g. NLIS Tag, Management Tag, Flexitag, 

Flock Tag  

* Tag Applicator— e.g. Flexitagger, Identiplier 

* Marking Rings— eg. Pack of 500 or 2000,   Jumbo 

rings 

* Fly Treatment—e.g. Extinosad, Maverick  

* Drench for Mature Stock—e.g. Cydectin, Avomec Plus 

It is important for producers to follow best practice 

principles, which include:  

* Reduce stress before, during and after the procedure 

by:  good preparation, using well-maintained equip-

ment, using low-stress stock handling, reducing separa-

tion time, and avoid immediately moving stock over 

large distances. 

* Minimise risk of dehydration by providing access to 

water, and allowing animals to rest. 

* Minimise risk of infection by using strict hygiene 

methods and adequate protection.  

 Drive Washing Powder 8Kg F/T Loader  

$60.00inc  

OMO Washing Powder 6Kg F/T Loader  

$47.50inc  

Rigger Glovers  

Sizes : S, M, L, 2XL  

$7.50inc  

Furlined Gloves  

Sizes : S, XL, 2XL 

$15.00inc  

Gallagher Clothes Pegs  

$10.00inc 

INCASE YOU DIDN’T KNOW, WE DO STOCK THESE ITEMS  

 

Product Benefits 
* AVENGE is the only knockdown, pour-on lice treat-
ment with 4 weeks residual protection 
* 100% knockdown efficacy to kill lice fast, including 
strains resistant to other chemical classes 
* Flexible - can be applied up to 7 days after shearing 
* Safe to use on unshorn lambs up to 2 months of age 
* Rainfast - tested in various rainfall conditions and proven itself effec-
tive on sheep that have been rained on - before and after treatment 
* High volume dose for better coverage and spread 
* Easy application  

Withholding Periods  
MEAT—21 days 
WOOL: DO NOT USE less than 6 months 

before shearing or fibre collection. 

EXPORT SLAUGHTER INTERVAL (ESI): 63 

days.  

AVENGE Pour On 

ENDS 
25/7/19 



 

Dates to remember : 

Bathurst winter festival, 

Sat 6th July -  Sun 21st July  

Mudgee small farm field days, Thu 

11th July -  Sat 

13th July  

Bathurst farmers 

Markets, 

Saturday  27th July  

 


